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DGcision No. 
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EEFORE 'I',BE PUB!.IC UTILI'I'IE£ CO:ul!S~IO~ OF TH:: STAll'£. OF CALI?om;y. 

In the }I~ tter ot th~ A1';>l1co. tio;:). of ) 
SCU':'!lEPJ~ CAL!FOR1~!A ZDISC1~ CO:l?f...l~, ) 
a corpor.!l tion, for 0. Certificato ) 
that Public Convonionce and Nee~~s1ty ) 
require and V/5.11 req,ui:e tho exercize ) 
by A"licant of tho right:;, ,r1v11eges ) 
and trcnchi:;o gr~~ted or Ordi~nce ) 
No. 1192 of the City of Ontario, ) 
County of San Borr~rdino, State of ) 
California. ) 

------------------------"------) 

Application No. 38721 

Bruco ~enVlick, Rollin B. ,\,ioodbury, Ho.::-ry "W. S'c-urgos, Jr-., 
~~d Auetin C. Smith, J~., by ~tin C. Soith: Jr., 
for o.!,.:.,11cant. 

O?IN·IO~ --- .......... ~~ 

Southorn California Edison Co~:~a.ny,· b:r the a"oove-anti tled 

application riled on January 10, 19~7, requests a certificate ot 

?ublic convonience ~~d necezeity to exorcise tho ri&~ts and 

privileges ot a rro.nchis~, granted by the Cit1 of Ontario, Co~~t7 

ot S~~ Bernardino, State ot Califor~ia, to use and to construct and 

to use for transmitting electricity to the ;,Jublic for any and all 

purposes other than those authorized under Section 19 of Article ~ 

of the Cnlifornin Con:ltitu"eion, ,oles, Wire:!, condu1t!l and IlPpur-

tenancez, includine cOMQUnicction circuits necessary or pro,er 

the;;>etor, in, e.lons, across, upon, o"/er al.d under the stroets of 

said city. 

A public henring on the ~,~liention was held berore 

Examiner XCent C. Roger: on I-'e'bruery 2S, 1957, in Los Angeles. 

?rior to ~aid hearing notice thereot wes ?u'blishod as reo.u1red by 
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The tranchise' referred to, a copy ot which i~ attached 

to the application ~~d designated Exhibit ~A,ff was granted oy the 

city in accordanco with. jjh.e Franchise Act of 1937 (Division 3, 

Chapter 2, California ?ublic ~tilities Code); was effective 30 days 

after September 11, 1956; w~s ro~ally accepted by the applicant on 
.... 

October 11, 19.$6; and 'i~ of indoter::l1r..a.te duration. A reo~'will be 

p~yable annually equivalent to 2 per cent of the ~oss annual 

receiptz ot said grantee arising trom '~he use, oper~tion or 

possesSion of said trc .. lchiso, but l'lot less than 1/2 per cent of tho 

groes annual recei,tc from the sale of electricity within the 

limits of the city ~~der said rr~~chi=e and the existing consti

tutional franchi:e. 

No objection to the granti~ of the requested certificate 

has been entered. 

The applicant's witness .::tated that the costs j.ncu.rred 

in obtain~ng the franchise total J78.37, not including the ree tor 

ti11r.e: the herein application ot ;;;50.00 and the cost of 9ublishi~ 

notice of the hearine thej,"eon of ,.,;8.25. He further ::ta.ted that 

the tr~nchi$e l.:Lnder which the c'l':,licant hD.s been serving the City 

of' Ontario was gr.'lnted in 1932 'oy Ordina~'lce No. :536, is for a. term 

of 50 yenrs ~nd exp1re~ on J.une 20, 1982. He said tho new tranc~ 

granted by Ordina.ncc No. 1192 is :or o.n indet5.ni te torm, more 

de~1nitely establishes ~~d extends ap?11cant'~ trcnch1se r1ehts in 

the city, and the pos~ess.10n, ownersh5,p .and exercise ot snid' 

tranch1::e will be of value to it in rendering service to the public 

and ln COru'lection with continuing to quality tho out~t:lnd5.l"..g bond3 

ot the applicant and ~ualitY1ng tuture issues o~ bonds as legal 

investments in statos having laws re~t111g to the qua11r1c~tion or 

bond: ot ~ublic utility compan1eo. 
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A~ ot December 31, 1956, npplic~nt oerved approx~toly 

14,000 cuztomerz in the City ot On~ario and had a gross rovenue 

troe all services in the c1tytor the ye~r 1956 of Cl,821,2lo. It 

will pa.y tho city 1.m.dor th~ trc.nchise a."rox~.mately ':~9,l06 per :Joa:r 

ba.:lod on tho 1937 Act provi::1on~ which ...,111 be an 1ncroa~~ of 
'. 

al':9rox1rrmtcly (;6,500 over the !'~.YLlonts under the present trc.nchiso. 

Upon the record hore1.n tho Co:ar.i.iss1on t1.."l.ds that public 

convenience and neco==ity requiro the exerciso by the applic:::.nt or 

the rights, privileges and tr~~chise gr~~tcd to the a,p11cant by 

Ordinance !~o. 1192 of the City of Ontario, Ca11.forn1o.. The certi

ficate of public convenience end necossitj heroin granted is 

cubjoct to the following prov101ons ot law: 

(~) Tho Co~mi3e10n ohnll have no power to authorize 
the ca.pitalization of tho franchise involved 
herein or this certiric~~e of public convenience 
and n.ocessity or the right to own, operate or 
onjoy such fro.nch1se or ce:::"tit5.cate of ·')u1:>lie 
convenience ~~d nececsitv in excess ot the 
a~~~t (oxclu~ive of ~~yWtax or annual charge) 
actuAlly paid to tho state or to a political 
cu1:>d!v1zion theroof ac th~ consieerat1on for 
the gra.nt· of s-.;.ch tra..."lchize, certificate of 
l~ublic conven!.onco :.ll'lo. nececz~.ty or rig.."lt. 

(b) The fr~nchise involved herein zhall never bo 
eiven any vclue bcrore ~~y court 0:::" other 
,ublic authority in any ,roccodlng of any 
character in exce~$ or the cost to the erantce 
of the necessary ~ublication and any other sum 
pald by it to the :~un5.ci,c.lity ·thorefor at tho 
ti;;co of the ~cquisi tion thereot. 

ORDER - - - .... -
The above-entitlee applicct10n heving oeen tiled, a 

public !:l.earing hav~.ng been held therein, the :ncttor having beon 

$ubm1tted, and the COmmission ~ving :aee the foregoing findings 

and based u,on said findings, 
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IT IS ORDERED that Southorn California Edison: Compa.ny 

be and it is her~by grantee a cortificate tbAt ,ublic convenience 

and neceos1ty require the exerciso by it of tho rights, privileges 

and franchise granted to it by Ordinance No. 1192 ot the City o~ 

Ontario, State of California, which ordinance was adopted on the 

elovonth day or SePtember, 19S6, by the city eOl~~eil or 3~1Q city. 

The effective date of this order shall be twenty days 

aft~r tho dato hereof. 

Los J..o.ocle/:f , .., / ~ Dated at ~ ________________ -.-' Calitor.n1a, this ~o 

MJj.~CH. day of ________ --..-__ 


